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S cholars who teach and write about Christian mis sions have formed networks or associations to foster the advancement of their work. To assist and encourage their members these associations hold conferences, support research and publications, and promote collaboration and joint projects.
Missiological Organizations
The following information, organized largely chronologically by year of organizational founding, is taken from the websites and literature of the various associations. 
Other Venues
Scholarly productivity related to the Christian world mission is not restricted to the strictly missiological societies listed here. Each of these organizations from time to time hosts conferences, colloquia, and symposia focused on some facet of mission history or world Christianity, as do schools of world mission, seminaries, universities, and university departments located around the world and too numerous to mention. Notices for a number of such meetings are found in the "Noteworthy" column in each issue of the IBMR.
Likewise the meetings and conferences convened by As this article makes apparent, familiarity with use of the Internet is indispensable for missiological researchers today. Extensive resources supporting academic study of the Christian world mission, many with full text available online, can be found at www.mislinks.org/gathering/associations, under the heading "Academic Sites Supporting Mission Research," and at www .library.yale.edu/div/MissionsResources.htm.
Two websites that offer extended lists of academic societies specifically focused on mission studies are those of the International Association for Mission Studies (http://missionstudies .org/archive/7liais/societies.htm) and of MisLinks (www.misl inks.org/gathering/mission-societies).
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